Abstract: A printed dipole antenna with integrated balun is presented. The radiating structure is a two-element dipole with resonances at 900 and 1700 MHz, with the balun providing one extra resonance at each band. By co-designing the radiating element with a Marchand balun modified for dual-band operation, an antenna covering the cellular bands 824-960 and 1710 -2170 MHz has been achieved. Measurements on a fabricated antenna on low-cost FR-4 substrate show antenna efficiencies of .80 and .70% in the lower and upper band respectively. Despite the use of a dual-element radiator, the radiation pattern that is close to omni-directional H-plane is obtained.
Introduction
Wireless terminals today are typically required to support several communication systems and bands, such as GSM 850 and 900 MHz, PCS/DCS 1800 and 1900 MHz, UMTS 2.1 GHz, WLAN 2.4 and 5 GHz and so on. Usually, a single multi-band RF transceiver module covers all related systems (e.g. cellular) supported by the terminal to reduce component count, prize, volume and power consumption. To be compatible with the transceiver and from size constraints, a single antenna using a single (typically unbalanced) feed point that covers all bands supported by the transceiver is needed. The main challenge in terminal antenna design is therefore, since directivity is normally not an issue, to fulfil the bandwidth requirements of the various systems with sufficient antenna efficiency. If possible, the antenna should also have omni-directional radiation properties at all bands. For reasons of ease and cost of production, low profile and low weight, antennas printed on PCBs are generally preferred. For cellular applications, the GSM and UMTS frequency bands partially overlap, meaning that the antenna does not need to provide five separate resonances but rather two widebands, 824-960 MHz (.15% relative bandwidth) and 1710-2170 MHz (.23% relative bandwidth). WLAN applications at 2.4 GHz (IEEE 802.11b and IEEE 802.11g) and 5 GHz (IEEE 802.11a) have similar requirements and frequency spacing, but are less demanding in this respect with ,3 and 12.3% relative bandwidths, respectively.
Several printed antennas for omni-directional dual-band cellular or WLAN applications have been reported in the literature. A dual dipole structure, with a short element providing resonance at the upper frequency band in parallel with a long element resonating at a lower frequency band, was presented for GSM900/1800/1900 or WLAN 2.4/ 5.2 GHz applications in [1] . Insufficient bandwidth to cover all cellular bands was however obtained, and no dual-band/wideband balun was provided. A similar antenna element for WLAN 2.4/5.2 GHz was presented in [2] , together with a microstrip to balanced Lecher line-type transition [3] acting as a balun. Measured bandwidths at the lower and upper frequency bands were 9.3 and 5.1%, respectively, which is insufficient for the targeted application in this paper. Other dual-band dipoles without baluns, and hence unsuitable for connection to a singleended transceiver, are presented in [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Additionally, the reported performance of the antennas in these papers is somewhat unreliable, as the coaxial cable used during measurements was not decoupled by a balun and hence radiating currents on the outside of the coaxial shield contributed to the measured parameters. An antenna was presented in [9] , using two series-fed dipole pairs separated by 40 mm to provide dual-band functionality at 900 and 1800 MHz. A 45 mm long microstrip-to-parallel-striplinetapered transition was used as a balun and to transform the 57 V antenna impedance into 50 V, that is, the balun was not designed to compensate for the reactive part of the antenna impedance. No measured bandwidth for an antenna without reflector was reported, but from the calculated input impedance presented, it is estimated that it is not sufficient to cover all cellular bands. Kim et al. [10] proposed the use of a spiralled dipole structure as a compact dual-band WLAN 2.4/5.8 GHz antenna, including a tapered microstrip line balun. The bandwidth was however too narrow (17 and 10% at 2.4 and 5.8 GHz, respectively) to cover all cellular bands, and the radiation pattern exhibited two extra deep nulls compared with a standard dipole. A dual dipole antenna with a wideband transition from unbalanced microstrip line to balanced CPS was presented in [11] . Unfortunately, very few design details about the transition were given; the antennas were 'l long at each band (and hence twice as long as standard dipoles) and the reported bandwidth at the upper frequency band was too narrow (18.75 and 7.7% at 2.4 and 5.2 GHz, respectively) for the application intended in this paper. Wideband dipoles using Marchand baluns [12] were reported in [13 -15] and modified for dual-band 900/1800 MHz operation in [16] by using a T-shaped radiator and changing the lengths of the stubs in the balun. Measured bandwidths were 15.6% at 900 MHz and 12% at 1800 MHz, which is not sufficient for the targeted application here.
In this paper, we present a printed dual-band antenna in which the radiating element and integrated balun have been co-optimised to provide two resonances in each band to increase the impedance bandwidth, a technique that has so far only been used for single-band dipole antennas [13] [14] [15] . The concept has been demonstrated with an implementation on low-cost FR-4 substrate, covering the 824 -960 and 1710 -2170 MHz frequency bands. By modifying the topology of the classical Marchand balun for dual-band functionality and adjusting the radiating element for a suitable frequency response, a dual wideband impedance match has been obtained. Design details of the radiating element and balun are provided together with measured and simulated results. An equivalent circuit model is also provided to facilitate rapid optimisation of the balun structure, using linear circuit simulation tools. To the authors' knowledge, this is the first printed dual-band dipole antenna, including a dual-band balun structure, presented that provides good performance in all four GSM bands as well as in UMTS 2.1 GHz.
Typical applications for the proposed antenna are terminal-related products such as M2M communication, telematic units, repeaters, base stations, internal or external car-mounted antennas and WLAN-cellular wireless access points. The concept is easily extended to WLAN 2.4 and 5 GHz applications, for example, for use in laptops or routers.
2
Antenna design
Radiating element
A dual dipole structure is used as a radiating element (Fig. 1) , which provides resonances at '900 and 1700 MHz (Fig. 2 ) (simulated data from EM software IE3D [17], the frequency limits of interest are marked with vertical lines). The long dipole provides 900 MHz resonance, whereas the short dipole provides 1700 MHz resonance. The long dipole is nearly unaffected by the presence of the short dipole, the main effect being a minor increase of shunt capacitance at the feed terminals, as can be seen in Fig. 3 . In terms of impedance, the short dipole is also almost unaffected by the long dipole because at about 1800 MHz, the long dipole presents a second high impedance (anti-) resonance. Because of this effect, stemming from the approximate Â2 frequency spacing of the two bands, it is possible to tune the two resonances individually without significant mutual coupling. In the lower frequency band, the radiation characteristic is nearly identical to a single dipole element. However, the highfrequency radiation properties are slightly altered because of the long dipole acting as a reflector for the short dipole, thus increasing the gain. All dipole arms have been chamfered close to the feed gap to minimise the shunt capacitance, which is especially significant at the upper frequency band. Instead of designing both dipoles for minimum return loss in each respective band, the shorter dipole was made somewhat longer to give the impedance loci shown in Fig. 3 . This provides a more suitable starting point for the impedance transformations introduced by the balun described in the following section. Finally, it should be noted that although a two-element dipole antenna has a reasonably large bandwidth in terms of impedance, as can be seen in Fig. 2 , it is far from sufficient to cover the complete 824-960 and 1710-2170 MHz frequency bands.
Balun
The balun is based on a Marchand balun [12] of third-order (i.e. three stubs), which essentially is a microstrip to co-planar stripline (CPS) transition with associated l/ 4-stubs [18] . In a dual-band application in which the frequency bands are separated by a factor of 2, the standard l/4 short-circuited CPS stub at the microstrip to CPS transition cannot be used because it would short-circuit the upper band signals at the transition (the stub at 1800 MHz is 'l/2 long and would therefore transform the short circuit into another short circuit instead of the desired open). This stub was therefore replaced with a true open circuit. When utilising the balun as an impedancetransforming network, there are six degrees of freedom available corresponding to the electrical lengths bl, where l is the physical length of the stub and b ¼ 2p/l g is the guided wavenumber of the transmission line structure, and corresponding characteristic impedances (Z 0 , in V) of each of the three stubs (two microstrips and one CPS). In this paper, the antenna was manufactured on 0.8 mm FR-4 substrate (1 r ¼ 4.44), limiting the possible characteristic impedances of microstrip lines to '60-100 and 85-135 V for the CPS line. For the microstrip lines, the lower limit is set by size constraints; the ground for the microstrip is one of the CPS lines, which should be at least three times the width of the microstrip resulting in very large CPS lines for low-impedance microstrips. The upper limit is determined by manufacturing tolerances and what losses are acceptable; in this case, 100 V corresponds to '0.5 mm strips. Higher impedances can, in principle, be obtained by using a thicker dielectric, but in this application, the thickness was limited by excessive radiation of the open-ended series microstrip stub at the upper frequency band. Simulated circuit Q-values of less than 4 was obtained for the series stub when implemented on a 1.5 mm thick substrate. For the CPS line, the lower limit is mainly set by manufacturing tolerances and the metal thickness; in this case, 85 V corresponds to a 0.2 mm gap and 35 mm thick copper metal. The upper limit is again set by size constraints.
Impedance matching
The simulated input impedance Z rad of the radiating element, without balun, is shown in Fig. 3 . The long dipole is designed for a resonant frequency approximately at the centre of the lower band. The short dipole is operating above its resonant frequency to give a more suitable impedance locus for the impedance transformations introduced by the balun. The effect of the parasitic shunt capacitance between the feed terminals is clearly seen at the upper frequency band of 1710-2170 MHz, shifting the impedance loci to the capacitive and high-impedance region of the Smith chart. The radiating element is connected to a CPS line. The CPS line, with characteristic impedance Z CPS ¼ 92 V and electrical length (bl) CPS ¼ 848 at 900 MHz (Table 1) , rotates the impedances of the antenna element seen in Fig. 3 into the values in Fig. 4 according to (1) .
The upper frequency band is shifted only little because of the 'l/2 length of the line at 1800 MHz, the main effect instead being an extension of the curve. The lower band however has been shifted a half turn into the inductive region.
The open microstrip series stub, with Z MS1 ¼ 60 V and (bl) MS1 ¼ 558 at 900 MHz (referenced to the centre of the CPS line), adds the impedance Z in,MS1 ¼ ÀjZ MS1 cot (bl) MS1 to Z radþCPS . At the lower frequency band, Z in,MS1 introduces a series reactance of 2j42 V (at 900 MHz), thus moving the entire band closer to 50 V. At the upper frequency band, the stub looks like a series inductance with negligible reactance at 1700 MHz but þj59 V at 2.2 GHz, improving the match at the upper limit of the upper frequency band. The final microstrip line, with Z MS2 ¼ 70 V and (bl) MS2 ¼ 388 at 900 MHz, rotates both curves closer to 50 V, giving the impedances shown in Fig. 5 . The complete circuit model for the balun/matching network is shown in Fig. 6 .
No losses were included in the simulations of the matching network to make sure that the bandwidth enhancement stems from the compensation of reactances and not by extra losses introduced by the transmission lines.
Measurement results
The antenna was manufactured on 0.8 mm FR-4 (approximately 1 r ¼ 4.44 and tan d ¼ 0.02) substrate, in which a minimum slot width of 0.2 mm was mandated by the used technology. Impedance measurements were obtained using an Agilent PNA E8364B network analyser and are presented together with simulated results in Fig. 7 , this time with losses included in the simulated data. Simulated and measured results are in excellent agreement, apart from the upper frequency band being broader than expected. Although such deviations are typically attributed to the high dielectric losses of the FR-4 substrate, the high return loss at 3 GHz gives an indication that that might not be the case here, which was also confirmed in the efficiency measurement described subsequently. The radiation properties and antenna efficiency, as defined by h ant ¼ h rad Â (1 2 jGj   2 ), where G is the reflection coefficient at the input port, were measured using a Satimo STARGATE-64 near-field chamber [19] . h ant is shown in Fig. 8 together with the radiation efficiency as defined by h rad ¼ P rad /(P rad þ P loss ). The difference between h ant and h rad represents the effect of the impedance mismatch, and as can be seen in Fig. 8 , there is not much additional improvement that can be achieved through matching. The reduction of efficiency at the upper frequency band could be improved by using a more expensive microwave substrate rather than standard low-cost FR-4. The measured realised gain (i.e. including mismatch loss) is shown in Figs. 9 -11 , with one frequency in the low band (900 MHz) and three frequencies in the high band (1710, 1850, 2170 -end and middle frequencies of the supported bands). Not much gain variation over the frequency range can be observed. Figs. 9 and 10 show the expected higher gain of the upper frequency band, probably caused by the low-frequency-radiating element acting as a reflector. This also affects the H-plane radiation (Fig. 11) , in which there is an increased gain variation compared with the lower frequencies. The asymmetry in the feeding network might also have some influence on the gain variation. For symmetry reasons, only the angles between 08 and 1808 have been plotted in Fig. 11 .
Conclusions
A dual wideband dipole antenna concept has been presented. By using a Marchand balun modified for dual frequency operation and co-optimised with the radiating element, two resonances are obtained in each band, giving a wide impedance bandwidth. The concept has been demonstrated with an implementation on FR-4 substrate, covering the popular wireless bands GSM850/900/1800/ 1900 þ WCDMA 2.1 GHz. Detailed descriptions of the radiating element and the effect of the matching components have been provided. Despite using low-cost substrate, high antenna efficiency has been obtained. The measured radiation patterns in all principal planes show only a minor dependency on frequency.
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